
LOMITA
PUBLIC MARKET
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Self Service Store

Flakes.. lOc
We are Headquarters for 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. 
Fresh Every Day.

Ben Hur Soap _____ 5c 
2 Ibs. Compound.......-__25c
Long Horn Cheese, per lb., 35c
Full Cream Brick Cheese, 40c
We Deliver Orders of $2.00

or More Every Day

A. B. Da vis.
Phone Wil 177-J-l

CHOICEST OF MEATS i 
AND FAIR PRICES

ENOUGH SAID
H.F. Schmidt
LOMITA MEAT MARKET . 

Phone 171-J-2 LOMITA

LOMITA CHURCH NOTES LOMITA NEWS ITEMS

GET YOUR GROCERIES AT

Tucker's Grocery
—CITY PRICES-

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO
Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA

MRS. LUCK ENTERTAINS FOR 
HUSBAND

Mr. and Mrs. J. Luck of North 
Narbonne avenue entertained din 
ner guests Sunday in honor of Mr. 
Luck's birthday anniversary. ' The 
guests were Mr^ and Mrs. Julius 
Gertzen of Pine street and Mist- 
Urilda Roepke of Los Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Luck and son, L. C. 
Luck.

————————•————————
FOEMEE RESIDENT PASSES 

AWAY
Many friends of Mrs. John An- 

derson in Lomita will be grieved 
to know that she passed away on 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at 
her home in Long Beach of heart 
trouble. Funeral services at Long 
Beach Tuesday at 11 o'clock^

Mr. and Mrs. •Anderson formerly 
lived on Pennsylvania street, Lo- 
mtta, moving to Long Beach two 
years ago. Mrs. Anderson was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Her- 
lin of Pepper street. Lomita. 

.—————————«—————————
Save money. Read my ad in this 

issue.—Jack Levy..
_———————«-:——————

Mrs. Pollack and daughter and 
two young sons of Walnut street 
visited her older son, Elwin, at 
Huntlngton Beach Sunday, where 
he plays a trombone in an orches 
tra. Her daughter, Eldeua, and 
son, Elfred, favored the audience 
by playing piano and cornet solos.

THE BOY SCOUTS AEE SURE) 
HUSTLERS

Lomita was a very lively place 
last Saturday morning when twen 
ty-eight Boy Scouts turned out to 
sell tags in order to purchase bu 
gles and drums. Scout Master M. 
P. Richey and Assistants McPhail 
and Brumpton had charge of the 
boys. At 8 o'clock they were turn 
ed loose with twenty tags each, and 
by ten o'clock four of the boys had 
sold out. Not a house was missed 
and most places were called on sev 
eral times, but that made no dif 
ference to the little hustlers. They 
worked energetically all day, and 
by evening had collected $95.80, 
which speaks well for both the 
givers and the getters. Thursday 
Mr Brumpton and M,r. McPhail 
went to the city to see about the 
purchasing of the new instruments. 
Gordon Groves, Jr., will be ser 
geant of the drum corps and Alvia 
Dawson sergeant of the buglers.

RINGWALDS
Ringwald's new store on 
Redpndo Blvd. has add 
ed Groceries, Vegetables 
and Notions along with 
their Drug Sundries.

BIETHBAY DINNEB
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Stinton gave 

a birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
of Mrs. J. D. Adams, mother of 
Mrs. Stinton Those present be 
sides the host and hostess were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Spencer of Gar- 
dena.

————————;——————————+——————————————————

Save money. Read my ad in this 
issue.—Jack Levy.

————————•————————
VISIT FOEMEE PLACE OF

BUSINESS
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Groves, Mr. 

and Mrs. G. L. Groves and Gordon, 
Jr., motored to Pomona Sunday. 
Mr. S L. Groves" was in the bak 
ing business there twenty-five years 
ago. They had a pleasant time 
calling on old-time friends.

WILL LEAVE JOE AEIZONA
Bennie Swift, who has been em 

ployed by the bus line in their 
garage on Narbonne avenue for 
in extended time, resigned his posi 
tion Saturday. He expects to leave 
within the next few days for Pres- 
cott, Arizona, Where his father is 
quite ill

FAEM BUREAU TO HOLD OPEN 
MEETING

The Farm Bureau will have their 
opening meeting in the school au 
ditorium Thursday evening, October 
20, at 7:30 o'clock. Vacations are 
now over and the bureau expects to 
carry on their instructive and co 
operative work with renewed vigor:

Mr. Bowers from the Farm Ad 
visor's office will be present and 
give a lantern slide talk on the 
trip made by delegates from the 
various farm bureaus over the cen 
tral part of the state. Besides this 
interesting talk there will be a 
short program by local people a"nd

general social time afterwards. 
The public is invited to be present 
and nnd out just how >»iucli real 
good can be accomplished through 
the Farm Bureau. Don't forget the 
date, October 20.

The Sunday school has begun an Mr and Mrs. . D. Fontana of 
automobile contest between the Portland, Oregon, surprised, Rev. 
classes. This contest is already and Mrs. B. E. Clark last Friday 
bringing in new pupils. Mrs. O. j mornlng by CBlHng On them. They 
W. Thistle is the contest manager.' had come ln thelr car from Oregon. 
The attendance registered last Sun- Mr . and Mrs . pon tana are nephew 
day was 181. One class of girlft, 
Mrs. Hayden teacher, went to the
millinery shop for the lesson study _ 
period Other places will be found 1 P0r"tiand""amf M^' and Mrs. Will 
for the classes to meet If necessary.; Morgan of Los Angeles were guests 
as the numbers increase, The ( Monday of Mr .and Mrs. W. C, Bau- 
crowded condition will be relieved lman of Narbonne. Mrs. Derdoff if 
when the new church is ready to a 8,8ter of Mrs- Bauman. The par-

and niece of Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Derdoff of

ty had been visiting in Arizona am'be occupied.
The Intermediate Christian En-; c'ame""~ through "this wa'y on "theii 

deavor Society is taking great in-[return trip, 
terest fn the four square contest, 
which begins next Sunday in all
the Intermediate and nenior C. E. 
societies of Los Angnles County.

The Globe Bakery delivery car 
now draws the attention of th< 
public with its newly painted sign?

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITH
Original Tract Agent — The Man who spends all Ms 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

This contest will continue for four ., ,. . .. . . ,. ,,,,,_ ,u r> i . in i. , j t I on the sides of the body. Mr. Whe months. Points will be gained by . . _. . . . . ,.. ... _,,,, . . .. . . , I lan of Chestnut street did the work.each society according to special _ » » «
work done in the society, In the -^~—___. 
church and in the home. Mis?] Mt88 C- de F- Grlffin - Principal 
Laura Thomas Is the contest man- of the Lomita school, and Mrs. D. 
ager for the Lomita society. A dia-1 D - Eckman have purchased the S 
trict executive C. E.. conference was J - Irwln house and acre on Chest-
held last Sunday afternoon in the nut street. They recognize the In-
First Presbyterian church, of Long j creaslng value of Lomlta P™perty, 
Beach The Lomita Society had the i and bought this as an investment, 
second largest delegation. MrB- Julla Autrv waB aSent-

As the Lord's Supper was ob 
served at the morning service, thej Mr- and Mrs . u M - p°llock of 
pastor urged loyalty to Christ, be-j South Narbonne avenue visited 
cause of the pledge the Christian wit« friends in Long Beach Satur- 
has given to Chrfcrt. The text used 
was: "Thine are we, O David, and I 
on thy side, thou son of Jesse."

Conversion was the evening sub 
ject. This soul experience is set 
forth under different figures of 
speech, so that it may be made 
plain. It is a wonderful vital 
change which means everything to 
the soul that experiences it.

Next Sunday morning the 'pastor 
will preach In the Moneta Presby 
terian church and moderate a con 
gregational meeting to call a pastor 
there. Rev. M. »^itch of Moneta 
will supply the Lomita pulpit that 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Clint E. Mingle of 
•?nn Diego were over Sunday guests 
,)f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark of
Elgin avenue.

> * *
Miss Marion Crittenden enter 

tained the Misses Anabel Gomery 
ind Ruth Franzen at a dinner Frl-
lay evening.

* » »
Little Elmo Hal! of . Cypress 

jfreet burned one leg quite badly 
Saturday by tipping hot coffee on
it.

* • •
Mrs. J. L. Hall of Cypress street 

jvas a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jella Moon, of Gramercy avenue, 
Torrance, Monday.

* * *
Friends of Harry Barber of Riv- 

;rside, formerly of Miller street, 
'jomita, received news of his wed- 
ling several weeks ago to a Mrs 
Hamilton, also of that section.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Blair W. Lungran 

^nd three daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Skey and Miss Esther Franzen mo 
ored to Venice and Santa Monica 

Sunday.
* * *

Miss Alice Pollock visited with 
Long Beach friends over Saturday 
ind Sunday, including an evening 
at Hoyt's theatre, a motor trip and 
dinner in Los Angeles Sunday, and 
in afternoon spent at Exposition 
Park.

The bank was closed all day Wed 
nesday, it being Columbus Day.

» * *
Mr. Wood from Arizona, a broth-' 

er of Mr E. N. Wood of Miller 
street, has purchased a house and 
lot on Star street and has located 
here permanently.

* * *
Miss Birdie Paddock has returned 

from a two weeks' trip to the San 
Jaclnto mountains.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller ofT 

Oak street visited the latter's mo 
ther, Mrs. N. R. Wrlght, at Glen- 
dale Monday and Tuesday

* • •
Andrew Hagum is putting in ce 

ment walks around his new home 
on Eshleman street.

* • »
Reroy Cox of Wilmlngton Boule 

vard has put in a new lawn and 
built trellises fof climbing roses, 
which adds greatly to his property.

Mrs. Will Russell and daughter 
of San Pedro visited Mr. and Mrs. 
?. 0. Meavham Tuesday.

* * *
Miss Marion Crittenden entered 

the Bible Institute at Pasadena on 
Monday to finish her course for pri 
mary teaching.

* • • ~
Miss Edyth SldeDolliam has gone 

to Fresno to visit friends for a 
month.

CELEBRATES EIGHTY-SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY

On Friday, Octcroer 7, Mr. Wm. 
Mendleson celebrated his eighty- 
seventh birthday at his home on 
Narbonne avenue. All the children i 
and grandchildren living in Lomita j 
walked into his home about five 
o'clock, taking a number of good 
things to eat with them. There! 
were fourteen gathered around the 
table to enjoy the feast, birthday 
cake and ice cream being served 
last. Many beautiful greetings 
were sent from friends in Redondo, 
Los Angeles and Lomita

HARBOR CITY TRIMS HEINZ
CUBS TO TUNE OF EIGHT.

TO FOUE

Fastest Game On Local Diamond
Played Last Sunday; Many

Rooters Present

While the New York Giants were 
making things even with the Yanks 
at the Polo rounds last Sunday, 
the Harbor City nine took an ex 
citing game from Heinz's Cubs, 
trimming them by the score of eight 
to four Mr. Heinz and his ever- 
changing Cubs are old enemies of 
the team-mates of the local squad, 
but nevertheless was unable to make 
enough runs to claim the game, 
even with the aid of his new stars.

The fracas started at 2:30 o'cjock 
under the same spirit which lead 
off every ball game. Hopes were 
high on each side. The first hitter 
for Heinz knocked one which look 
ed good for a double, but the ball 
was delayed by the pitcher on its 
way, thus making one out. Aided 
by two hits and one error, the chal 
lengers put across one run before 
the umpire called the third out.

The lead off man for the local 
club picked off the first pitched 
ball for a clean single to left field, 
later going to third on a ' 
Beckham. An error on the part of 
Heinz's sure-footed short stop gave 
Harbor City a run, with a man -on 
first and third and none down. A! 
steal to second and a hit by thai 
following batter netted two runs! 
more for Harbor City. Thus the 
score remained until the first of tlio 
fourth.

With two men on bases, the only 
left-hander on the Heinz team pick 
ed a straight one for a home, mak 
ing a total of 4 for the visitors.

Rallying back and forth until 
•the last of the seventh, the score 
remained 4 to 3 agatnnt Manager 
Smith's Boys. Upholding the rule 
of the lucky seventh, the localx 
shoved across five well-earned runs 
after two men had been called out, 
untl ut the same time knocking two! 
pitch«ra out of the box. Thus the 
scoru stood 8 to 4 at the end of 
the game, with Mr. Heinz's Cu,bs 
clinging tight to the small mid of 
the score.

Mpuager Smith of the Harbor City 
team la working hla men into a 
fast nine. With all his regulars lu 
the game last Sunday It would have 

j takou the Yankees to tu'oro any 
I more ruuu than did the visitor*. I

A Furniture Department
  FOR  

Lomita and Vicinity
We have leased the entire ground floor of the new brick bui^n«f . 
Narbonne and Weston streets, and will use the south room for a rUKNllUKt. 
and HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. We will conduct this on a strictly 

CASH basis, as we have our Dry Goods, Shoes and Men's Furnish- 
ings Departments, and by so doing will be in a position to

Saw You a Lot of Mouey
ON YOUR PURCHASES IN THESE LINES

Give Us Your Support!
If we can have your full support we will thereby be better able to give you a 
real store and even lower prices than we have in the past. FRANKilY—Why 
do YOU drive miles and miles or spend a lot of time riding on trains when you 
can buy just as cheap, and many items cheaper, Quality and Style considered, 
right here in LOMITA?

Money spent in Los Angeles, Long Beach or San Pedro does not help to 
increase your Property Values or Build this Community.

Buy For Less Here

Boys' Genuine Welt Dress Shoes, 
brown calf, brogue style, very smart

and will wear. Sizes 2J/2 to 5J/2- 
Our price ——,*— —.:___———$5.00

Boys' Black Calf Welt

Dress Shoe. Sizes 2|/2 to 5J/2 . Our 
price ___—___————- $5.00

Don't pay $6.00 to $6.50 elsewhere 
Buy in Lomita and we will give you 
a real store and real bargain prices.

Women's Brown Calf Oxfords

Welt Sole, a good value at $6.00. (A 
New Style just in.) Our low 
price ———— — — —— — ___ $5.00

Women's or Growing Girls' 
Brown Two-strap Pumps-_ ---$5.00 
Growing Girls' Patent Jazz Oxfords 
Only ———————————————_ $5.00 
Don't pay $5.95 and $6.50 when you 

can buy in Lomita and save.

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK
ON ACCOUNT OF MOVING

AND LACK OF ROOM.
You will not buy any cheaper any 

place this winter.
Men's Welt Dress Shoes 
$5.00, $5.95 and $7.50

Men's Work Shoes 
$3.25, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.00

And more on the way to sell at $6.50 
and $7.00. Solid all-leather shoes at 
a saving to you at from 50c to $1.50 
per pair.
BUY YOUR CHILDREN'S SHOES
from us and get your money*s worth.

All-Wool Serges
89c, $1.50 and $2.50

36-inch Taffetas __$1.95 and $2.25
36-inch Crepe de Chine_____$1.59
36-inch Cretonne. __.__20c and up

JEWELRY
Solid Gold and Gold-Plated Gift Jew 
elry of all kinds marked at dry goods 
profits, not at jewelers' profits.

A MIGHTY STRONG BID FOR YOUR BUSINESS, 
fcnes, gi you Good Merchandise at the Lowest

WE ARE MAKING
and aljjryj ^l^
Prices possible. Our business is increasing every month— there's a reason— for
which we are very grateful, and we thank you. The more business we do the
lower the prices will be.

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

J. W. Barnes Co,
(Successor to Renn & Barnes) 

LOMITA ' CAL


